Characteristics of plastids responsible for starch synthesis in developing pea embryos.
The nature of the starch-synthesising plastids in developing pea (Pisum sativum L.) embryos has been investigated. Chlorophyll and starch were distributed throughout the cotyledon during development. Chlorophyll content increased initially, then showed little change up to the point of drying out of the embryo. Starch content per embryo increased dramatically throughout development. The chlorophyll content per unit volume was highest on the outer edge of the cotyledon, while the starch content was highest on inner face. Nycodenz gradients, which fractionated mechanically-prepared plastids according to their starch content, failed to achieve any significant separation of plastids rich in starch and ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase from those rich in chlorophyll and a Calvin-cycle marker enzyme, NADP-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. However, material that was not sufficiently dense to enter the gradients was enriched in activity of the Calvin-cycle marker enzyme relative to that of ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase. Nomarski and epi-fluorescence microscopy showed that intact, isolated plastids, including those with very large starch grains, invariably contained chlorophyll in stromal structures peripheral to the starch grain. We suggest that the starch-storing plastids of developing pea embryos are derived directly from chloroplasts, and retain chloroplast-like characteristics throughout their development. Developing pea embryos also contain chloroplasts which store little or no starch. These are probably located primarily on the outer edge of the cotyledons where there is sufficient light for photosynthesis at some stages of development.